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Abstract 
FoRSTEN, ANN-MARIE (Dept. Zool., Univ. Helsinki): Size and shape evolution in the 
cheek teeth of fossil horses. - Acta Zool. Fennica 137:1 - 31. 1973. 
The relative reduction of the peripheral teeth (P2/2, M3/3, D2/2, and D4/4), the 
intradental proportions, and trend-like changes in the proportions of the cheek teeth 
of the fossil horses are discussed. Sub-families, genera, and even species are shown to 
differ characteristically in these regard. The permanent and the corresponding deciduous 
teeth in each taxon are generally similar in proportions. The phylogenetic and mechanic 
significance of the changes in the teeth are discussed. 
Author's address: Dr. Ann-Marie Forsten, Department of Zoology, University of 
Helsinki, P. Rautatiekatu 13, SF-00100 Helsinki 10, Finland. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Phylogenetic changes in the wear surface pattern of the cheek teeth in 
the Equidae are striking; less known are changes in intradental proportions 
and relative proportions between the teeth. Fossil palates and jaws offer 
an opportunity to study the interrelationships of the teeth in the tooth 
rows. Data of this kind was used by KuRTEN (1953, 1954, 1967) when he 
studied the correlation between neighbouring teeth in carnivores and by 
BADER (1956) for horses. In the brachyodont horses the reduction of the 
peripheral teeth in the tooth rows can be studied by similar means since 
the teeth in situ can be measured at the base, thus avoiding variation in 
size at the triturating surface due to differences in the stage of wear. By 
plotting the measures of P2/2 and M3/3 to those of P3/3 and M2/2 the 
reduction or increase of the peripheral teeth relative to the size of the 
neighbouring teeth is revealed. 
It is well known that in some groups of fossil horses M3/3 underwent 
a reduction in size and there was also reduction in P2/2. Moreover, the 
relative growth in length of the peripheral teeth differs in different genera 
and in species of the same genus. Relative growth was not always similar 
in occluding teeth in the upper and lower jaw, nor did P2 and M3 in the 
same jaw follow the same pattern of reduction and/or relative growth. 
There are indications of a greater variety of growth patterns of the peri-
pheral teeth in the brachyodont equids, i.e. in the Hyracotheriinae and 
Anchitheriinae, than in the hypsodont horses of the sub-family Equinae, 
but data on the latter are few owing to difficulties in obtaining measure-
ments. The reduction and growth patterns of P2/2 and M3/3 may shed 
some light on the closer relationships between and the phylogeny of the 
fossil horses. 
The shape of the teeth, i.e. the proportions of length and breadth and 
breadth of the anterior and posterior part, differ characteristically in and 
between groups of fossil horses. The changes in proportions have probably 
functional causes as they are correlated with changes in enamel pattern 
and crown height; they render the tooth battery increasingly effective in 
coping with vegetative food of varying hardness. Changes in intradental 
proportions are functionally and probably mechanically correlated with 
the changes in relative size of the teeth in the tooth battery. 
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The molarization of the premolars took place during the Eocene, and 
by Late Eocene this process, by which the premolars evolved the cusp 
pattern and the large wear surface of the molars, was essentially completed. 
After this the evolution of the teeth mainly consisted in changes in enamel 
pattern, height, and size. Even in horses with fully molariform premolars, 
however, there were slight changes in intradental proportions as a result 
of which different genera or species differ in the shape of their teeth. 
My data mainly pertain to brachyodont equids (Table 1); for com-
parison on intradental proportions in a hypsodont form I used a sample 
of Hipparion sitifense from Concud, Spain. All measurements are at the 
base of the tooth. I measured length at the ectoloph from the parastyle to 
and including the metastyle, and from the paralophid to and including 
the hypoconulid. Anterior breadth of the upper teeth was measured at the 
para- and mesostyle to the protocone, postuior breadth at the meso- and 
metastyle to the hypocone. In the lower tee\h anterior breadth was mea-
sured at the paralophid and metaconid to the protoconid, posterior breadth 
at the metastylid and entoconid to the hyp-::>conid. In the lowers the 
breadths are those of the trigonid and talonid, but in the uppers the 
metacone of the trigon is included in posterior breadth, and the mesostyle 
is included in both anterior and posterior breadth. Mesostyle height should 
thus not affect comparisons between forms since possible differences are 
proportional; great height of the parastyle may affect anterior breadth 
and render anterior breadth relatively excessively [reater in one form 
compared to another. The deposition of cement on the ~•own of the more 
advanced brachyodont forms (Parahippus) and of Hipparion would also 
affect anterior and posterior breadth equally. 
Taxonomy of the fossil horses is according to STIRTON (1940) and 
SrMPSON (1945). Major axis, calculated according to the formula Y= bXa, 
is used throughout; the results of the calculations are recorded in Tables 
2-7. 
DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION 
Reduction of the peripheral permanent teeth 
In fig. 1 the length of upper P2 and P3 are plotted. An extension of 
the axis fitted to the observations on Mesohippus bairdi is seen to pass 
close to the cluster of observations on Epihippus spp. This may represent 
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FrG. 1. Length of upper P2 plotted to length of the corresponding PJ. Major axis fitted 
to samples of Mesohippus bairdi, Parahippus leonensis, P. nebrascensis, and Hypohippus 
spp. Dashed lines fitted separately to data on Old and New World equines. 
an ancestral, primitive relationship in length between P2 and P3 with the 
two teeth almost equally long or P2 slightly shorter, but becoming rela-
tively longer with increase in length of P3. Although the observations on 
Archaeohippus blackbergi and Miohippus antiquus also cluster around this 
axis, there are slight differences in position and possibly in inclination of 
the axes fitted to each cluster; the observations on A. blackbergi generally 
fall to the left, those on M. antiquus to the right of the axis of M. bairdi. 
In the large brachyodont horses, i.e. Anchitherium spp., Parahippus, and 
Hypohippus spp., P2 is slightly reduced in length relative to P3 in Hypo-
hippus, and slightly increased in length in the small forms of Parahippus 
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(P. leonensis and similar forms from Nebraska); large Parahippus (nebras-
censis and related forms) appears to be on an extension of the M. bairdi 
axis and observations on Anchitherium fall slightly to the right of P. neb-
rascensis. Megahippus matthewi and M. webbi are close to an extension of 
the axis fitted to data on Hypohippus. Data on New World hypsodont 
horses seem to follow the pattern of P. leonensis, while in Old World 
equines relative length of P2 is slightly more increased. Relative size of P2 
in P. leonensis, New World and Old World equines thus appears to be the 
result of transpositions toward increased size, and in Anchitherium and 
Hypohippus toward decreased size of P2 compared to M. bairdi. The in-
crease in length of P2 with increase in P3 length is isometric or positively 
allometric in most cases; P2 increases relatively faster than P3. Fast in-
crease in P2 length is especially typical of P. nebrascensis and Anchitherium 
spp., and this growth pattern is also evident in Old World Hipparion while 
New World forms resemble P. leonensis. This difference in relative pro-
portions of P2/P3 in the geographically separated but closely related 
equines is quite evident in the data at hand and an axis calculated on the 
basis of the whole sample does not show good fit. The difference is in 
relative growth: in the Old World hipparions and Equus P2 tends to be 
relatively longer in a large individual than in a New World equine of 
similar size. Hypohippus spp. differ from most forms in the slow relative 
growth of P2; negative allometric growth of the peripheral teeth is charac-
teristic in this genus. 
Fig. 2 shows the covariation in length between lower P2 and P3. The 
axis fitted to data on Mesohippus bairdi, which extended passes close to 
observations on Epihippus spp. and Haplohippus texanus, shows slow rela-
tive growth of P2; extended proximally this axis passes close to the cluster 
of Hypohippus spp. Hypohippus does not appear to have a reduced P2 if 
compared to M. bairdi; initial relative length of P2 in Hypohippus is rather 
slightly larger than in M. bairdi, but since relative growth is slow P2 be-
comes shorter compared to P3 with increase in size. Mesohippus bairdi and 
Hypohippus spp. differ markedly in growth patterns from P. leonensis, 
P. nebrascensis, and the Equinae. In the latter no grouping of the obser-
vations as for upper P2/P3 is evident, and differences in size seem to be 
the result of simple allometric growth according to the same pattern in 
New and Old World forms. In these forms P2 is initially longer compared 
to P3 and in addition P2 becomes longer relatively faster than P3 with 
increase in size. In Anchitherium spp. P2 is also initially longer relative -to 
P3 than in M. bairdi and Hypohippus, but relative growth is slow as in 
these forms. 
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FIG. 2. Length of lower P2 plotted to length of the corresponding P3. Major axis fitted 
to samples of Mesohippus bairdi, Parahippus leonensis, P. nebrascensis, and Hypohippus 
spp. DliShed line fitted to data on Old and New World equines. 
Samples of Chadronian and Brulean M.bairdi do not differ in relative 
length of P2/2, but M. texanus may be more similar to the hyracotheriines, 
if these forms differ from M.bairdi in initial length of P2/2 relative to 
P3/3. In Hyracotherium sp., Epihippus spp., and Haplohippus texanus 
initial length of P2/2 seems more equal to length of P3/3 than in M.bairdi, 
and equal length of the second and third premolar may be the ancestral 
condition in the Equidae. This relationship between upper P2 and P3 is 
more nearly approximated in Archaeohippus blackbergi than in M.bairdi. 
Miohippus antiquus, on the other hand, may have a slightly relatively 
decreased upper P2; in length of lower P2 both Archaehippus blackbergi 
and Miohippus antiquus resemble M.bairdi. 
Length of upper M3 is plotted to length of M2 in fig. 3. In Miohippus 
antiquus relative size of M3 appears to be slightly increased if compared to 
Mesohippus bairdi, but this may be due to sampling error. In the hyra-
cotheriines, Epihippus spp. and Hyracotherium sp., M3 is no larger rela-
tive to M2 than in M.bairdi. In Archaeohippus blackbergi M3 is reduced, 
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and Parahippus leonensis, Anchitherium spp., and Hypohippus spp. form 
a series of transpositions of axes culminating in the strongly reduced M3 
of Hypohippus. Data on P.nebrascensis and other large Parahipp~'s are 
inconclusive owing to the low number of observations, but P.nebrascensis 
may lead over to the equine horses in which M3 is considerably increased 
relative to M2. Relative growth of M3 is either isometric or negatively 
allometric; M3 and M2 thus grow at equal rates or M2 increases at a 
faster rate than M3 with increasing size. 
A variety of patterns occurs in fig. 4 where length of lower M3 is 
plotted to length of M2. Again the axis fitted to data on Mesohippus bairdi 
passes close to the observations on Hyracotherium sp., Epihippus spp., and 
Haplohippus texanus, and extended proximally it picks up Miohippus 
antiquus. Although data are inconclusive, the hyracotheriines may have 
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FIG. 4. Length of lower M3 plotted to length of the corresponding M2. Major axis fitted 
to samples of Mesohippus bairdi, Archaeohippus blackbergi, Parahippus leonensis, P. neb-
rascensis, and Hypohippus spp. Dashed line fitted to data on New and Old World equines. 
relatively slightly longer M3 than M. bairdi and Miohippus antiquus, and 
this may be true also of Mesohippus texanus. Archaeohippus blackbergi 
differs from M. bairdi in that M3 is reduced, but relative growth of M3 is 
fast as in M.bairdi. The difference between M.bairdi and Archaeohippus 
blackbergi is the result of a transposition. Relative growth of M3 in Para-
hippus leonensis is very different from that in M.bairdi and resembles only 
Hypohippus spp.; in P.leonensis and Hypohippus spp. M2 becomes rela-
tively longer much faster than M3. In P.nebrascensis M3 is initially rela-
tively shorter than in M.bairdi, and in Anchitherium spp. M3 is further 
reduced. However, in both P.nebrascensis and Anchitherium spp. relative 
growth of M3 is fast as in M.bairdi. 
In the hypsodont horses M3 is initially relatively longer than in P.neb-
rascensis; the relationship in mean length between M3/M2 is about what 
is to be expected in a M.bairdi the size of M erychippus intermontanus 
Merriam. In some tiny equines M3 is relatively longer than in Miohippus 
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antiquus of equal size, but in the equines relative growth of M3 is slower 
than in M.bairdi-Miohippus antiquus. 
Relative length and growth patterns of the peripheral teeth are pretty 
much the same in samples of species of genera belonging in the sub-family 
Hyracotheriinae (Hyracotherium, Haplohippus, and Epihippus) and of 
primitive members of the Anchitheriinae (M esohippus and M iohippus ), and 
may represent the ancestral condition in the Equidae. In these horses P2/2 
and P3/3 and upper M3 and M2 are initially of roughly the same length 
(this may be slightly more closely approximated in the hyracotheriines 
than in the early anchitheriines) and the peripheral teeth increase at a 
rate similar to or only slightly faster than the neighbouring teeth; the 
relative length of lower M3 to M2 is different with M3 initially longer 
than M2 and increasing in length relatively much faster. There is thus 
mainly a size difference between the hyracotheriines with non-molariform 
premolars and the primitive anchitheriines with fully molariform P2 and 
P3, but relative length of these teeth was more or less retained through 
molarization and in M.bairdi. Mesohippus texanus appears to be a pri-
mitive member of its genus; in relative length of P2/2/P3/3 and lower 
M3/M2 it may be more similar to members of the Hyracotheriinae than 
to M.bairdi, although differences in this regard are slight. It was earlier 
(FoRSTEN, 1970) suggested that M.texanus evolved in situ from E pihippus 
cf.gracilis in the same area, this could explain the closer similarity with 
the latter than with M.bairdi. P2/2 are fully molariform in M.texanus, on 
the basis of this character alone it belongs in the genus Mesohippus. Upper 
P2 is not known in Epihippus cf.gracilis, nor are the limb bones known in 
either species. 
There are no apparent differences between Chadronian M.bairdi and 
the population of that species from the Brulean; this is in accord with 
studies on absolute size of the teeth in these samples. Miohippus antiquus 
resembles M. bairdi, although upper P2 may be slightly reduced and upper 
M3 slightly increased relative to respectively P3 and M2, but is generally 
larger. 
Fast relative growth of the peripheral teeth is characteristic of Para-
hippus nebrascensis, but initial length differs from that in M.bairdi. In 
Anchitherium spp. initial length of upper P2 and M3/3 is reduced, while 
that of lower P2 is increased, but strikingly often relative growth of these 
teeth is similar to that in M. bairdi. Anchitherium spp. appear to be closer 
to M.bairdi than to any other species studied. From P.nebrascensis 
Anchitherium spp. differ in relatively shorter P2/2 and M3/ 3. 
My data on Anchitherium is very heterogeneous and derives from 
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both New and Old World forms. Most differences may, however, be the 
result of allometric growth. In some specimens upper P2 is reduced relative 
to P3 even more than in Hypohippus spp., and in others lower M3 is rela-
tively shorter than in Hypohippus of equal size. The type (V 5074, Florida 
Geol.Surv.) of Anchitherium clarencei Simpson has as reduced an upper 
M3 as any Hypohippus. In large individuals, such as :~Paranchitherium» 
karpinskii Borissiak, the peripheral teeth are large relative to their neigh-
bouring teeth. Data on one, homogeneous sample of Anchitherium sp. from 
the Brigeport Quarries of Nebraska, indicate fast relative growth of 
P2/2 and M3/3 in the genus, although relative growth in other samples, 
here represented by single observations, is of course not known. The genus 
may be more heterogeneous for the growth patterns of P2/2 and M3/3 than 
indicated by my data. 
. Heterogeneity for the growth patterns of P2/2 and M3/3 is evident in 
Parahippus. In the small species of this genus, P. leonensis and P. sp from 
Bridgeport and Hemingford, initial length and relative growth differ 
markedly from that in the large forms, P. nebrascensis and P. avus (Marsh). 
Surprisingly P. leonensis resembles Hypohippus spp. in relative growth of 
lower M3; the size difference between P. leonensis and Hypohippus spp. 
could be the result of allometric growth. 
Archaeohippus blackbergi has been considered a possible ancestor of 
P. leonensis (WHITE, 1942, QurNN, 1955). However, the very different re-
lative length and growth of M3/3M2/2 of A. blackbergi in my opinion ex-
cludes the species from this line of equid evolution. A few observations 
on Hemingfordian Archaeohippus from Nebraska appear similar to A. 
blackbergi in reduction of M3/3, and BoDE (1933) reports reduced upper 
M3 in Barstovian A. mourningi (Merriam). Archaeohippus was a special-
ized, miniature anchitheriine foreboding the large forms of that sub-family, 
Hypohippus and Megahippus, in the reduction of the last molar but differ-
ing from these genera in the unreduced P2/2. Archaeohippus shows in-
creased size of the teeth in younger forms (DoWNs, 1956, FoRSTEN, un-
publ.), but it is uncertain if the genus gave rise to any new groups; it ap-
pears to have been an evolutionary blind-alley. The teeth are advanced in 
the occurrence of high frequencies of the crochet, although local samples 
may differ in this regard, in the frequent meta-ectoloph connection, and in 
indications of cement in some populations. The supposed precocious hypso-
donty in the genus is not supported by my data and Archaeohippus does 
not differ from Anchitherium or Hypohippus in height of the teeth relative 
to size. 
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Hypohippus spp., Megahippus matthewi, and M. webbi differ in the 
growth patterns of P2/2 and M3/3 from most species of the other genera. 
They resemble P. leonensis in the slow relative growth of lower M3 and in 
the reduction of the last molar they resemble A. blackbergi. Hypohippus 
and Megahippus appear later than Anchitherium in the fossil record; Hy-
pohippus is usually thought of as having evolved from Anchitherium 
STIRTON, 1940), and Megahippus is only questionably generically different 
from Hypohippus. SIMPSON (1945) synonymizes them. Hypohippus and 
Megahippus are clearly specialized in the reduction and slow relative 
growth of P2/2 and M3/3, but the reduction of M3/3 and upper P2 in 
Anchitherium makes it probable that the transition did take place in that 
genus through a change in allometry. In many morphological characters 
of the cheek teeth as well Anchitherium makes a suitable anc-estor of Hypo-
hippus. 
Axes fitted to my data on hypsodont horses show greater resemblance 
to the axes of the large forms of Parahippus than to those of the small 
P. leonensis. Relative growth of P2/2 and M3/3 is constantly fast, except 
in upper P2 in New World equines. More data may show that there is no 
difference between New and Old World forms in relative length and 
growth of upper P2 as it now appears, since for all other teeth data fall 
along a common trend line. Length of the peripheral teeth is mainly slightly 
increased relative to length of the neigbouring teeth, and becomes 
relatively greater with increase in size. The initially greater length is 
especially noticeable in M3/3. In M3/3 length is greatest close to the base 
of the crown and is the result of a gradual posterior expansion. On purely 
visual observation length in P2/2 appears to be greatest at the top, with 
slight taper to the base, or length remains more or less constant throughout 
wear. In all samples studied length of upper P2/P3 is greater than length 
of lower P2/P3, this discrepancy is counterbalanced by the great length 
of M3 in the lower jaw. 
The relative length and growth patterns of P2/2 and M3/3 in the 
Equinae seem to have evolved with the increase in crown height. In a very 
primitive form, M erychippus gunteri Simpson, from the Burkeville l.f. of 
Texas, M3/3 do not appear to have evolved the expanded posterior half, 
but are rather similar to Parahippus leonensis in length relative to M2/2. 
Merychippus gunteri is supposed to be the descendant of P. leonensis 
(SIMPSON, 1932), and is only slightly more hypsodont than the latter. The 
present study does not answer the question which species of the genus 
Parahippus is (are) the ancestor (-s) of the Equinae, but neither does it bar 
the genus from that line of descent. 
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lntradental proportions of the permanent teeth 
During molarization of the upper premolars the posterior part of P2 
with the hypocone and metaconule developed before the anterior part 
with the protocone in Orohippus (BuTLER, 1951). In Epihippus spp. the 
anterior half of upper P2 is still narrow relative to the posterior half, if 
compared to Mesohippus bairdi. In Parahippus leonensis anterior breadth 
in P2 is relatively greater than in M. bairdi, whereas the proportions of P2 
in Archaeohippus blackbergi resemble the latter. The differences between 
the samples are not those of simple allometric growth, but are due to a 
transposition of growth axes; thus anterior breadth is initially greater in 
P. leonensis than in M. bairdi and A. blackbergi, and in the latter greater 
than in Epihippus spp. The axes fitted to the data on M. bairdi and P. leo-
nensis are parallel and show slightly faster relative growth of posterior than 
qf anterior breadth. The mean for the sample of Hypohippus spp. lies on 
an extension of the axis fitted to data on P. leonensis, but in Hypohippus 
relative growth of anterior breadth of P2 is faster than in P. leonensis. My 
small sample of Hipparion sitifense shows considerable increase in relative 
anterior breadth of P2, in fact mean anterior breadth is greater than mean 
posterior breadth in contrast to all other samples. 
In lower P2 the trend in the samples of horses with molariform pre-
molars is toward an increase in breadth of the talonid. In Epihippus spp. 
and Haplohippus texanus the talonid is relatively narrower than in Mesa-
hippus bairdi and Archaeohippus blackbergi, and in the latter it is narrower 
than in Parahippus leonensis. Hipparion sitifense has a slightly relatively 
broader talonid than P. leonensis, and in Hypohippus spp. this difference 
is still more enhanced. There is thus a series of transpositions with most 
growth lines running more or less parallel, except the axis fitted to data 
on M. bairdi, wich shows relatively faster increase of talonid breadth. The 
steps of transposition are mainly short and there is overlap of ranges, 
except the sample of Hypohippus spp. in which the talonid appears to 
be significantly broader. In upper P2 the axis fitted to data on P. leonensis 
would, with little change in its inclination, extended pick up Epihippus 
spp.,Mesohippus bairdi, and Archaeohippus blackbergi; the sample of Hy-
pohippus spp. would then fall to the right of the axis and show relatively 
great posterior breadth of P2, corresponding to the proportions in lower 
P2 in that genus. Great posterior breadth with little or relatively reduced 
anterior breadth in P2/2 may in Hypohippus be correlated with the relative 
decrease in length of P2/2. All other samples indicate slow relative growth 
of anterior breadth, thus possibly the fast relative growth of upper P2 
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FIG. 5. Posterior breadth plotted to anterior breadth of upper P3-M2. Axes fitted to data 
on Mesohippus texanus, M. bairdi, Archaeohippus blackbergi, Parahippus leonensis, 
Hipparion sitifense (dashed line), and Hypohippus spp. Stippled line of Epihippus spp. 
fitted by eye. 
anterior breadth in Hypohippus is due to sampling error, especially since 
the number of observations is low (N 17). 
Upper P3-M2 (Fig. 5) were pooled because of difficulties in separating 
these teeth in brachyodont forms; the pooling may affect the parameters 
of the fitted axes. I also pooled the measurements on the teeth of Hipparion 
sitifense, although hypsodont horse teeth can usually be classified as to 
molars or premolars on the tapering of the crown and inclination of the 
wear surface. The changes in proportions of upper P3-M2 correspond to 
those in upper P2, except that the trend is toward an increase in posterior 
breadth. Thus in Chadronian Mesohippus texanus anterior breadth is re-
latively great compared to posterior breadth; in Brulean M. bairdi initial 
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posterior breadth is increased relative to anterior breadth. Observations 
on Chadronian M. bairdi fall partly along the axis fitted to M. texanus, 
partly along the axis of Brulean M. bairdi. Observations on Epihippus spp. 
fall partly along the axis fitted to M. texanus, partly along a hypothetical 
axis (dashed in the figure) which lies to the right of the latter, indicating 
relatively greater anterior breadth in Epihippus. Archaeohippus blackbergi 
conforms closely to Brulean M. bairdi in proportions. An axis fitted to 
data on Parahippus leonensis lies to the left of the scatter of M. bairdi, 
showing increased initial posterior breadth. Hypohippus spp. conforms to 
P. leonensis, but has slightly faster relative growth of anterior breadth; 
in P. Leonensis growth is close to isometric. Hipparion sitifense appears 
•primitive• , with proportions of P3-M2 as in M. bairdi. 
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It was possible to separate lower premolars and molars in early brachy-
odont horses on the proportions in teeth in situ; the molars usually have 
a broader trigonid compared to the talonid, whereas the opposite is true 
in the premolars. In the more advanced forms the teeth can be separated 
morphologically. The evolutionary trends of change in proportions of 
lower molars and premolars are the same, i.e. a relative increase in trigonid 
breadth. In Mesohippus bairdi mean talonid breadth in the premolars 
(Fig. 6) is considerably larger than mean breadth at the trigonid, in the 
molars the difference is only slight. Mesohippus texanus, Epihippus spp., 
and Haplohippus texanus have a slightly relatively broader trigonid in the 
premolars, but the molars are similar to those in M. bairdi, or with trigonid 
and talonid of almost equal breadth. In Archaeohippus blackbergi and 
Parahippus leonensis the trigonid is further increased in breadth relative 
to the talonid. In Hypohippus spp. the proportions of the premolars re-
semble those in M. bairdi; in the molars the trigonid is increased in breadth 
relatively more than in P. leonensis, with observations on Anchitherium 
sp. taking an intermediate position. In the molars and premolars of Hip-
parion sitifense trigonid breadth is relatively increased, the proportions 
of the molars resemble those of Hypohippus spp., but in the premolars 
mean trigonid breadth exceeds mean talonid breadth. The relative pro-
portions of the premolars in H. sitifense thus resemble those of the molars. 
Although in the samples of the more primitive forms some specimens may 
have a broader trigonid than talonid, as a mean the talonid is broader. 
In the upper teeth the trend is toward a squaring of the tooth with 
anterior and posterior breadth becoming equal, as attained in Parahippus 
leonensis, although in Hipparion sitifense anterior breadth remains greater 
than posterior breadth. In the lower premolars the trend is the same, 
whereas in the molars the difference between trigonid and talonid breadth 
becomes greater and the posterior taper is enhanced. 
The axis fitted to data on upper M3 (Fig. 7) of Parahippus leonensis 
appears to be or to lie close to a common trend line also for Mesohippus 
bairdi, Archaeohippus blackbergi, and Epihippus spp. Anterior breadth is 
greater than posterior breadth and relative growth is close to isometric. 
In Hypohippus spp. anterior breadth is initially greater than in P. leonensis 
and relative growth of anterior breadth is increased. In Hipparion sitifense 
M3 is relatively broad posteriorly, but relative growth is as in P. leonensis. 
A slight trend toward increase in lower M3 trigonid breadth is evident 
in the transposition of the axes fitted to data on Mesohippus bairdi, 
Archaeohippus blackbergi, Parahippus leonensis, and Hipparion sitifense, 
but the differences in position of the axes are very slight. In Hypohippus 
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spp. the initial breadth of the trigonid is increased and in addition relative 
growth of trigonid breadth is fast. Thus in the sample of Hypohippus spp. 
the relationship between anterior and posterior breadth and the relative 
growth of anterior breath is similar in upper and lower M3. The increase 
in anterior breadth and relative decrease in posterior breadth may be 
correlated with the reduction of M3/3 relative to M2/2, as the changes in 
the proportions of P2 may be similarly correlated with the reduction of 
P2/2. In Archaeohippus blackbergi, too, M3/3 is reduced compared to 
M2/2, but the mode of reduction of M3/ 3 in this species was different from 
that in Hypohippus. Upper M3 in A. blackbergi is all over reduced in size 
and anterior and posterior breadth are proportionate to breadths of M3 in 
Mesohippus bairdi, but smaller, although the other teeth are almost as 
broad as the corresponding ones in M. bairdi. In lower M3 talonid breadth 
Helslngln Ylloplston 
MetsAklrjasto 
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is slightly increased in A. blackbergi compared to M. bairdi, but relative 
growth is as in M. bairdi. 
The information on the intradental proportions discussed may be sum-
marized as follows: 
Epihippus spp. and Haplohippus texanus are similar in relative pro-
portions of anterior and posterior breadth of the lower teeth; no uppers 
are with certainty known in Haplohippus. The relative proportions of 
lower P2 and of the lower molars are primitive among the equids studied, 
as are those of upper P2 and upper P3-M2. The lower premolars are ad-
vanced in relative proportions if compared to Mesohippus bairdi, but M3/3 
are as in M. bairdi. Mesohippus bairdi is usually intermediate between £pi-
hippus spp. and Parahippus leonensis in tooth proportions, and Archaeo-
hippus blackbergi is closely similar to M. bairdi. Mesohippus texanus, 
which seems primitive in the relative length proportions of the peripheral 
teeth, also differs in some intradental proportions from M. bairdi, but 
resembles Epihippus spp. In Chadronian M. bairdi both primitive and ad-
vanced specimens occur, i.e. in relative breadth of upper P3-M2; the ad-
vanced specimens correspond to Brulean M. bairdi. 
There are differences between local samples and species of the genus 
Parahippus, thus in the proportions of the lower premolars P. leonensis 
is advanced in relatively greater talonid breadth over P. leonensis from 
Garvin Gulley, P. sp. from Bridgeport, and P. nebrascensis. 
Anchitherium sp. is intermediate between P. leonensis and Hypohippus 
spp. in the proportions of lower P2 and the lower molars, in the propor-
tions of which Hypohippus is advanced, and resembles the latter in propor-
tions of the lower premolars and M3/3. Both Anchitherium sp. and Hypo-
hippus spp. resemble Mesohippus bairdi in proportions of the lower 
premolars. 
Hipparion sitifense usually follows up the trend indicated in species of 
earlier genera, except in upper P3-M2 which are relatively narrow 
posteriorly and more similar in shape to teeth of Mesohippus bairdi than 
to those of Parahippus leonensis. 
My data on proportions between length and maximum breadth of the 
teeth are from several different species and local populations of species. 
For the upper teeth mean length and breadth are pooled in P3-M2, for 
the lowers I usually calculated separate means in the premolars and molars. 
In the diagrams (Figs. 9 and 1 0) each observation is characterized by the 
first letter in the generic name of the species or local population it derives 
from, but the specific and subspecific name is left out. Thus A stands for 
Archaeohippus, Astrohippus, and Anchitherium; M for Mesohippus, Mio-
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hippus, and Merychippus; C for Calippus; P for Pseudhipparion, Para-
hippus, and Pliohippus; N for Nannippus and Neohipparion; H for 
Hipparion and Hypohippus. 
Mean maximum breadth relative to mean antero-posterior length of 
P3-M2 differs in different groups of horses; the observations generally fall 
into two groups with a few intermediates. For the uppers (Fig. 8) there 
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Ftc. 8. Mean maximum breadth plotted to mean maximum antero-posterior length of 
pooled upper P3-M2. 
is a group with relatively broad upper teeth, including species of 
Archaeohippus, Mesohippus, Miohippus, Calippus, Pseudhipparion, Para-
hippus, Merychippus, Pliohippus ( Astrohippus), P. ( Pliohippus), and 
Anchitherium, and another group including species of Hipparion and 
Neohipparion with relatively narrow teeth. Teeth referred to species of 
Nannippus and late representative of Pliohippus (Pliohippus) take an 
intermediate position. Rather than a difference in relative breadth the 
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grouping may be due to differences in curvature of the crown, as curving 
causes labio-lingual expansion at the base of the crown. However, for 
relative breadth of the lowers, too, there is a similar grouping (Fig. 9) in 
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FIG. 9. Mean maximum breadth plotted to mean antero-posterior length of lower P3-P4 
and Ml-M2_ 
spite of the absence of curvature of the lower cheek teeth. The group with 
relatively broad lowers includes species of Archaeohippus, Mesohippus, 
Miohippus, Parahippus, Merychippus, Anchitherium, and Hypohippus. 
Species with narrow lowers belong in the genera Calippus, Pseudhipparion, 
Pliohippus ( Astrohippus), Neohipparion, Hipparion, Merychippus, and 
Pliohippus (Pliohippus). Two samples of Merychippus take an intermediate 
position with relatively broad premolars and narrow molars; thus Meryc-
hippus is represented both among forms with relatively broad and among 
those with relatively narrow lowers, in addition to taking an intermediate 
position between these groups. 
Whereas the grouping in the upper cheek teeth is at least partly due 
to differences in curvature of the teeth and thus not directly dependent on 
relative breadth, the grouping of the lowers is due to differences in rela-
tive breadth. All forms included in the group with relatively broad lowers 
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also have broad upper cheek teeth, they are brachyodont or subhypsodont, 
probably mainly browsing, whereas those with relatively narrow lowers 
are hypsodont and grazing. The breadth difference is thus correlated with 
a functional difference. 
A large wear surface is considered advantageous in a herbivorous animal 
as it increases the efficacy in mastication, and the molarization of the 
premolars (BuTLER, 1951) and trends in intra dental proportions in the 
Equidae are in accord with that assumption. The increasing height of the 
crowns may, however, have-put certain restrictions on breadth of the teeth. 
In the brachyodont horses the tooth crowns ,.ride» on the rami and upper 
jaws, only the roots are hidden in the bone; in the hypsodont horses most 
of the height of the crown is sunk in the jaws. The brachyodont horse 
teeth are typically narrow at the top of the crown, but become quickly 
broader toward the base; the basal broadening gives these teeth their 
characteristic truncate shape (QurNN, 1955, DoWNs, 1956 ). There is slight 
antero-posterior taper. The hypsodont teeth typically show strong antero-
posterior taper toward the base, although this is not marked in Equus, but 
slight increase in breadth. Evidently space for accommodation of the teeth 
in the jaws was restricted, especially in the lower jaws. The basal expan-
sion in breadth had to be decreased, because although the jaws could in-
crease in depth there was little room for an increase in breadth. In the 
brachyodont horses the basal expansion may have been an adaptation for 
increased tooth-life, which in the hypsodont forms was solved through 
increase in height, complication of the enamel pattern, increase in longi-
tudinal shear or shredding in occlusion (R.AniNSKY, 1969), and by the 
elongation of the last molar. 
The tooth proportions discussed are those at the base of the tooth; at 
the top of the crown the proportions may be different. The base will not 
be reached by wear until senility and since selection is strongest in the 
young age classes other proportions in and between the teeth than those 
here considered may be advantageous. Thus for instance in the hypsodont 
horses relative length of M3/3 in the colt after eruption of the permanent 
teeth is clearly not increased to the extent it is in the senile individual; 
in the colt wear surface length of M2 is equal to or little shorter than 
that in M3, but with gradual decrease in M2 length due to the taper of the 
crown, M3 increases in length. There is thus a compensation of the loss 
in wear surface length of M2. The proportions between length and breadth, 
too, are different at the top of the crown from those at the base. Thus at 
peak selection intensity in the young the crown is relatively narrow in 
both the brachyodont and the hypsodont horses. 
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Deciduous teeth 
The length of upper D2 was plotted to the length of the corresponding 
D3. My data on Mesohippus, Miohippus, Archaeohippus, and Hypohippus 
fall along one growth line, and another line can be fitted to data on Para-
hippus and the equine horses. One observation on(?) Anchitherium agatense 
(Osborn) falls closer to Parahippus than to Hypohippus, but one observa-
tion on the Chinese Anchitherium (or Hypohippus) zitteli Schlosser (data 
ac::ording to ZDANSKY, 1935) falls in among North American Hypohippus. 
In Mesohippus and resembling forms D2 is slightly longer than D3; in 
Parahippus and the Equinae this difference in length is increased, and in 
addition D2 increases in length relatively faster than length of D3. In 
Mesohippus-Hypohippus relative growth is isometric. 
A single line can be fitted to the data on length of lower D2 plotted 
to length of D3; there are thus no differences in relative length of lower D2 
between different taxa as there are for upper D2, nor are there differences 
in relative length of the posterior milk teeth, since in both jaws D3/3/D4/4 
are of approximately equal length. In Parahippus and the Equinae lower 
D4 may be slightly longer relative to D3 than in Mesohippus, but this is un-
certain. The lower deciduous tooth row is absolutely shorter than the upper 
one due to the great length of upper D2. In the permanent set, too, P2 in 
the upper jaw is longer than the occluding lower P2, but in the deciduous 
set the discrepancy between D2/2 is more pronounced. 
P2/2 of the permanent set are relatively long in the horses of the sub-
family Equinae and relatively short in Hypohippus. In the Equinae upper 
D2 in the deciduous set resembles P2 in increased length and differs from 
D2 in Hypohippus. Lower D2 is relatively as long in Hypohippus and 
the Equinae. In Hypohippus the proportions of D2/2 resemble those in the 
ancestral forms. 
The deciduous and permanent teeth show good correspondence in intra-
dental proportions. Hipparion sitifense differs from all anchitheriines, in-
cluding Parahippus, in greater anterior breadth of upper D2 compared to 
posterior breadth. Mean anterior breadth is greater than posterior breadth, 
in contrast to the situation in the more primitive horses. This is in accord 
with the proportions of P2 in these horses, except that Parahippus and 
Hypohippus have relatively greater anterior breadth of P2 than Mesa-
hippus, while not or barely differing in the proportions of D2. 
Anchitherium-Hypohippus and Parahippus-Equinae differ sharply in 
the proportions of lower D2 (Fig. 10); in the primitive anchitheriines 
posterior breadth is relatively greater. Mesohippus takes an intermediate 
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FIG. 10. Anterior breadth plotted to posterior breadth of lower D2. Axes fitted to data on 
Mesohippus (all), Anchitherium-Hypohzppus, and Parahippus (all) . 
position or resembles Anchitherium-Hypohippus in the relatively fast 
growth of posterior breadth. In the permanent lower P2 Hypohippus 
differs in similar fashion in relatively greater posterior breadth than Para-
hippus and Hipparion sitifense, which may differ from Mesohippus in the 
same regard. 
The proportions of the pooled upper D3-4 resemble those of upper 
P3-M2 and show similar differences between taxa. Again Hypohippus spp. 
and Hipparion sitifense differ markedly, with posterior breadth relatively 
greater in Hypohippus. The proportions between anterior and posterior 
breadth in D3-4 of Hipparion are roughly the same as in Mesohippus of 
smaller absolute size. Parahippus may have relatively slightly greater 
posterior breadth; on the other hand two observations on Anchitherium 
resemble Hipparion more closely than Hypohippus. Parahippus and 
Anchitherium resemble Hypohippus in proportions of the upper permanent 
P3-M2 and in relatively greater posterior breadth than in Hipparion siti-
fense, the latter which resembles Mesohippus bairdi. 
A similarity in proportions between deciduous and replacing teeth and 
differences in proportions between taxa is evident also in the lower jaw. 
D3-4 resemble P3-4, but differ slightly from Ml-2. Thus in Mesohippus 
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and Hypohippus posterior breadth is relatively great in both D3-4 and 
P3-4; in Parahippus anterior breadth is relatively slightly increased, a ten-
dency still more enhanced in Hipparion sitifense. Anterior breadth is 
greater than posterior breadth in both the deciduous and permanent teeth in 
Hipparion ; in Mesohippus-Hypohippus anterior and posterior breadth are 
about equal in D3-4, but anterior breadth is greater in P3-4. 
The proportions between maximal length and breadth differ charac-
teristically between groups and the occluding teeth resemble each other 
closely in each group. Mesohippus-Hypohippus and the Equinae differ in 
relative breadth of D2/2, with Parahippus intermediate. In the Equinae 
D2/2 is very long and narrow; in the early anchitheriines D2/2 is relatively 
much broader. Anchitherium resembles Hypohippus, but Archaeohippus, 
which resembles Mesohippus bairdi in the proportions of lower D2, may 
have relatively still broader upper D2 than the latter. In Merychippus the 
proportions of D2/2 vary, some observations fall on extensions of the lines 
fitted to data on Parahippus and accordingly resemble small Hypohippus, 
and others fall along the lines fitted to data on the advanced equine horses. 
All the latter show the same relative proportions of the deciduous teeth, in 
contrast to differences between genera in the permanent teeth. 
The differences in proportions of D2/2 between groups are also evident 
in D3/4/D3/4. In the advanced equine horses these teeth are relatively 
narrower than in Mesohippus-Hypohippus, and Parahippus again is inter-
mediate. Again Merychippus in some cases resembles Parahippus, in others 
the advanved Equinae. Anchitherium is similar to Hypohippus, and 
Archaeohippus to Mesohippus bairdi. 
The seemingly greater variation between groups in the proportions of 
the deciduous than in the permanent teeth is mainly due to the use of 
sample means in the comparisons of the permanent teeth, which may tend 
to minimize inter-sample differences and enhance broader tendencies. Milk 
teeth do not occur nearly as frequently in the samples as do permanent 
teeth, therefore whole samples are used and individual observations are 
pooled in groups. The milk teeth show the same general proportional 
differences between groups of horses as do the permanent teeth, except 
that in the Equinae the forms with curved and thus relatively broad 
upper permanent teeth do not differ in the proportions of their upper milk 
teeth from equines with straight crowns, but do differ from the Anchitherii-
nae. Parahippus leonensis, which has relatively broad permanent cheek 
teeth, appears intermediate in proportions of the milk teeth between primi-
tive anchitheriines and the equines. Merychippus may be heterogeneous in 
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that early forms have broad deciduous and permanent teeth and late, ad-
vanced forms have relatively as narrow teeth as the advanced equines. 
Evidently much the same proportions of the teeth were selectively 
advantageous in the deciduous and permanent dentitions. This is especially 
true of the intradental proportions. There may be fewer inter-group 
patterns of between-teeth proportions in the deciduous set, in contrast to 
the variation between genera and even species in between-teeth propor-
tions in the permanent set, but the difference may also be due to lack of 
adequate sample data on milk teeth. 
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Species 
Hyracotherium sp. 
Epihippus spp. 
E. d. E. gracilis (Marsh) 
Haplohippus texanus 
McGrew 
M. bairdi (Leidy) 
M. bairdi (Leidy) 
Miohippus antiquus 
(Schlaikjer) 
TABLE 1. Samples used. 
age, locality 
Eocene, Texas 
Eocene, North America 
Eocene, Colrnena Fm., Texas 
Chadron, Chambers Tuff Fm., 
Texas 
Chadron, several local., 
South Dakota 
Brule, Big Badlands, 
South Dakota 
Brule, Goshen Hole, 
Wyoming 
Archaeohippus blackbergi Hemingford, Thomas Farm, 
(Hay) Florida 
Parahippus leonensis 
Sellards 
P. leonensis Sellards 
P. sp. 
P. nebrascensis Peterson 
Anchitherium sp. 
Anchitherium spp. 
Hypohippus spp. 
Megahippus matthewi 
(Barbour) 
M. webbi Mawby 
Hipparion sitifense 
Pomel 
genera of the Equinae 
Hemingford, Thomas Farm, 
Florida 
Hemingford, Garvin Gulley, 
Texas 
Hemingford, Bridgeport Q :s, 
Nebraska 
Hemingford, Hemingford Q:s, 
Nebraska 
Hemingford, Bridgeport Q:s, 
Nebraska 
Miocene, Old and New World 
Mio-Pliocene, New World 
Clarendon, Devil's Gulch and 
Burge, Nebraska 
Clarendon, Mineral Co., 
Nevada 
Pontian, Concud, Spain 
Mio-Pliocene, Old and 
New World 
collection 
Texas Memorial Museum 
in GRANGER (1908) 
Texas Memorial Museum 
Texas Memorial Museum 
Chicago Field Museum 
Chicago Field Museum 
South Dakota School of 
Mines 
Univ. Colorado Museum 
Mus. Comp. Zoology 
Mus. Comp. Zoology 
Univ. Florida State Mus. 
Florida Geol. Survey 
Mus. Comp. Zoology 
Univ. Florida State Mus. 
Florida Geol. Survey 
Texas Memorial Museum 
Univ. Nebraska State Mus. 
Univ. Nebraska State Mus. 
several 
several 
Univ. Nebraska State Mus. 
Mus. Paleontol., Univ. Calif. 
Mus. Paleontol., Univ. Calif. 
Zool. Mus. Univ. Helsinki 
several 
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TABLE 2. Values or r and b, relative length of P2/2 and M3/3. 
N r b a N r b a 
Upper P2/P3 Upper M3/M2 
Mesohippus Mesohippus 
bairdi 31 0.74 1.23 -0.21 bairdi 35 0.55 1.04 -0.06 
Parahippus Archaeohippus 
leonensis 20 0.86 1.20 +0.01 blackbergi 14 0.31 0.65 +0.24 
P. neb- Parahippus 
rascensis 13 0.74 1.76 -1 .20 leonensis 20 0.57 0.95 +0.05 
Anchitherium H ypohippus 
spp. 14 0.77 2.08 -2.03 spp_ 10 0.76 0.80 +0.14 
Hypohippus Anchitherium 
spp. 18 0.54 0.76 +0.71 spp 16 0.79 1.04 -0.23 
Equinae 
Equinae 26 0.88 1.07 +0.21 (Old World) 16 0.64 1.73 -1.03 
Equinae Lower M3/M2 (New World) 20 0.96 1.08 +0.23 
Lower P2/P3 
Mesohippus 
bairdi 50 0.45 1.66 -0.33 
Mesohippus Archaeohippus 
bairdi 33 0.78 0.92 +0.09 blackbergi 24 0.93 1.86 -0.71 
Parahippus Parahippus 
leonensis 40 0.72 1.46 -0.59 leonensis 52 0.60 0.78 +0.77 
P. neb- P. neb-
rascensis 25 0.78 1.20 -0.29 rascensis 26 0.72 1.26 +0.13 
Hypohippus Anchitherium 
spp. 19 0.96 0.76 +0.50 spp. 25 0.46 1.77 -1.05 
Anchitherium Hypohippus 
spp. 21 0.91 0.88 +0.35 spp. 22 0.73 0.71 +0.89 
Equinae 35 0.55 1.04 -0.06 Equinae 25 0.90 1.11 +0.59 
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TABLE 3. Values of b; intradental proportions in breadth. 
N b a N b a 
Upper P2 Hypohippos 
Mesohippus spp. 24 0.927 -0.22 
bairdi 42 0.92 -0.026 Hipparion 
Archaeohippus sitifense 1.5 0.961 -0.21 
blacbergi 47 0.847 +0.064 Lower P3-P4 
Parahippus 
Mesohippus texanus leonensis 77 0.88 +0.102 
Hypobippus 
+ Epihippus d. 
gracilis 38 0.929 -0.00.5 
spp. 17 1.21 -0.748 
Hipparion M. bairdi 143 1.098 -0.19 
sitifense 21 0.84.5 +0..5.5 Archaeohippus 
blackbergi 76 1.01 -0.048 
Upper P3-M2 Parahippus 
Mesohippus leonensis 1.53 1.076 -0.107 
texanus 23 0.819 +0.14 Anchitherium 
M. bairdi 192 0.846 +0.17 sp. .52 1.389 -0.73 
Archaeohippus Hypohippus 
blackbergi 134 0.672 +0.42 spp. 81 1.04.5 -0.18 
Parahippus Hipparion 
leonensis 1.57 0.969 +0.04 sitifense 46 1.112 -0.09 
Hypohippus Lower M1-M2 
spp. 91 0.924 +0.16 
Hipparion Parahippus 
sitifense 87 0.964 -0.079 leonensis 373 1.09 +0.1.5 
Hypohippus 
Upper M3 spp. 120 1.06 -022 
Parahippus Hipparion 
leonensis 74 1.06 -0249 sitifense .59 0.90.5 +0.002 
Hypohippus Lower M3 spp. 23 0.869 +0.03.5 
Hipparion Mesohippus 
sitifense 30 0.94.5 +0.03 bairdi 87 0.91 -0.01 
Lower P2 
Archaeobippus 
blackbergi 39 0.999 -0.119 
Mesohippus Parahippus 
bairdi 42 0.807 +0.0.5 leonensis 1.5.5 1.07 -0.19 
Archaeohippus Hypohippus 
blackbergi 39 0.900 -0.08 spp. 37 0.719 +0.18 
Parahippus Hipparion 
leonensis 1.53 0.891 -0.099 sitifense 24 1.064 -0208 
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TABLE 4. Values of b; proportions between mean length and breadth. 
N b a N b a 
Upper P3-M2 Lower P3-M2 
forms with broad forms with broad 
teeth 37 1.169 +0.103 teeth 25 0.793 +0.01 
forms with narrow forms with narrow 
teeth 29 1.048 -!;-0.08 teeth 55 0.581 +0.08 
TABLE 5. Values of b; relative length of D2/2 and D4/4. 
N b a N b a 
Upper D2/D3 Upper D3/D4 
Mesohippus-Hypo- all 35 1.014 ---0.028 
hippus spp. 12 1.000 ---0.17 
Parahippus- Lower D3/D4 
Equinae 12 0.807 ---0.06 Mesohippus (all) 33 0.994 +0.033 
Equinae 17 0.975 +0.113 
Lower D2/D3 
all 54 0.891 +0.05 
TABLE 6. Values of b, intradental proportions in breadth. 
N b a N b a 
Upper D2 Anchitherium-Hypo-
Mesohippus (all) 13 0.887 +0.02 hippus spp. 18 0.879 ---0.177 
Upper D34 
Parahippus (all) 21 0.965 ---0.108 
Mesohippus (all) 45 1.26 ---0.318 Lower D34 
Hypohippus spp. 16 1.157 ---0.476 Mesohippus (all) 82 0.977 +0.01 
Hipparion sitifense 18 1.375 ---0.590 Hypohippus spp. 28 1.033 ---0.035 
Lower D2 
Parahippus (all) 48 1.127 ---0.083 
Hipparion siti/ense 17 0.795 +0.423 
Mesohippus (all) 40 0.659 +0.07 
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TABLE 7. Values of b; proportions between length and maximal breadth. 
N b a N b a 
Upper D2 Lower D2 
Mesohippus (all) 13 1.196 -0.557 Mesohippus (all) 36 0.667 -0.076 
Equinae 17 0.56 +0.218 Hypohippus spp. 8 0.480 +0.246 
Parahippus (all) 11 0.645 -0.137 
Upper D34 Equinae 15 0.400 +0.197 
Mesohippus (all) 45 0.870 +0.193 Lower D34 
Hypohippus spp. 17 0.846 +0.373 Mesohippus (all) 40 0.731 -0.021 
Parahippus (all) 19 1.014 -0.041 Hypohippus spp. 30 0.534 +0.304 
Equinae 62 0.785 +0.281 Parahippus (all) 35 0.797 -0.188 
Equinae 57 0.628 -0.146 
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